Abstract: This paper aimed at studying the effect of different types of soil tillage systems on the change of total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) in the soil structural units of different size after dry structural analysis of soil. The research was carried out in a 6-field rotation system (grain maize-wheat-sunflower-wheat-bean-wheat) at the end of the 2nd rotation. Six out of 24 soil tillage systems were selected; they were applied independently and in combination in the crop rotation. After that, they were compared to the system with constant deep plowing. So a total of seven soil tillage systems were investigated. The selected systems for main soil tillage were the following: plowing (control variant), disking, cutting, nil tillage (direct sowing), plowing-disking, plowing-nil tillage, disking-nil tillage. Three depths of 0-10, 10-20 and 20-30 cm were studied, as well as soil structural units were of the following sizes: > 10 mm, 10-5, 5-3, 3-1, 1-0.25 mm and < 0.25 mm. As a result of systematic implementation of different soil tillage systems, higher N and C concentrations were established by the layers according to constant plowing. Constant disking and its alternation with nil tillage increased the total N concentration with 15.6% and 11.1%, respectively, in comparison with the constant plowing. The same was valid for C concentration in soil, but the highest increase was established in the variants with constant cutting and nil tillage. The exceeding was with 14.0% and 13.2%, in comparison to constant plowing. The redistribution of N and C depending on the structural soil units was most expressed in the 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm layers. The highest amounts of C and N were found in the soil units with size less than 5 mm, mainly in the < 0.25 mm fraction. At depth of 20-30 cm, the role of the size of soil structural units for C and N redistribution decreased strongly. The values of C/N ratio were moderate only under the use of constant disking. This index was low under all other soil tillage systems. The correlation of total N with C in soil was high, positive and significant depending on the size of structural soil units and the tillage systems, as average for the investigated factors in this experiment. The minimal tillage and the tillage without turning of soil, used independently and in combination, had the highest contribution to preserving the organic matter in the haplic Chernozems of Dobrudzha region.
Introduction


Tillage and crop rotation influence crop productivity in two ways. In the short-term, they cause changes in soil water and N dynamics [1] ; in the long-term, they affect the soil organic matter dynamics and other soil fertility properties [2] [3] [4] . Crop response to different tillage systems and crop rotations are highly influenced by soil conditions, including soil drainage class, soil texture, soil organic matter, water
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determined for various soil and climatic conditions. Poirier et al. [10] evaluated the long-term effects of tillage (no-tillage and moldboard plowing), and N and P fertilization on soil organic matter (SOC) stocks and concentration in profiles of a clay loam soil (clayey, mixed, mesic, typic humaquept). The authors established the highest SOC stocks in 0-20 cm soil layer in the no-tillage treatment with the highest N rates, reflecting a greater residue accumulation at the soil surface. When accounting for the whole soil profile, the variations in surface SOC due to tillage and fertilizer interactions were masked by tillage-induced differences in the 20-30 cm soil layer. Gregorich et al. [11] used a sequential density and particle-size fractionation to evaluate the total quantity and distribution of organic C and N in the profile of soils under mouldboard plowing and no-till. They attributed differences observed in whole soil C and N due to tillage mostly to differences in mineral-associated organic matter, particularly in soils with heavier textures. The other size and density fractions could, together, account for as much as 25% of the difference. It was established that the mechanical soil fractions of various size differed in their humus and N content. The authors pointed out that these were concentrated mainly in the uliginous and small dusty fractions.
The study on the regularities of humus and N distribution in granulometric fractions is important for understanding the process of organic matter accumulation in a certain soil type. In scientific literature, there are data indicating that in most cases the organic matter content considerably decreases in the larger soil units. The fine dispersion units (silt and fine dust) concentrate significantly more humus in the Chernozems than in the other soil types [12] . In the Chernozem zone of Khazakstan, Kiryushin and Lebedeva have also established the maximal content of humus in the small dusty fractions, and the humic content falls down with the increase of the fraction size [13] .
The specific objectives of this study were to: (1) obtain information on the distribution of soil C and total N according to the structural soil units under different soil tillage systems; (2) identify appropriate tillage systems for preserving the organic matter and total N; (3) evaluate the changes in correlation relationships between C, N and the C/N ratio according to the soil tillage systems and the structural soil units.
Materials and Methods
Experiment Locations
Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute (DAI), General Toshevo is situated in the North-Eastern part of Bulgaria in the zone of black earth (Fig. 1) . The agricultural researches in the Dobrudzha region began in 1941 with the establishment of the Agricultural Research Station. In 1951, Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute was re-established at its current location, and continued the investigations on the problems of the agronomy practices applicable in the region.
Experiment Layout and Design
The investigation was carried out in a stationery field trial in 6-field crop rotation under the following rotation scheme: grain maize-wheat-sunflower-wheat -bean-wheat. The trial was initiated in 1987 on slightly leached Chernozem soil-haplic Chernozems [14] . It was designed by the non-standard method in eight 
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replications. The size of the plot was 72 m 2 .
The mineral fertilization with triple superphosphate Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 with 46% P 2 O 5 and KCl used in the entire crop rotation system involved the same P and K background, i.e., 120 kg P 2 O 5 /ha and 80 kg K 2 O/ha. The norm of N fertilization depended on the type of the previous and the current crop. The direct N fertilization for grain maize as the current crop was 160 kg N/ha, for sunflower 60 kg N/ha and for bean 40 kg N/ha. Depending on its position in the crop rotation, wheat was fertilized with the following amounts of N: after grain maize 140 kg N/ha, after sunflower 160 kg N/ha and after bean 120 kg N/ha. The N fertilizer used was ammonium nitrate. In the spring crops, the N fertilizers were applied as single treatment prior to sowing; in wheat, one-thirds of the N norm was applied prior to planting, and the rest of the amount was at tillering stage in spring.
Out of the 24 soil tillage systems, seven were selected for the purpose of this investigation; they were based on different soil tillage tools and types of cultivation (Table 1) .
At the end of two complete rotations since the initiation of the trial, soil samples were taken from layers 0-10, 10-20 and 20-30 cm. The soil structure was determined through dry and wet sifting of soil. The analysis of soil units was done by the method of Savinov in the modification of the method of Revut [15] .
The percent ratio of the structural soil units of different size (> 10 mm, 10-5, 5-3, 3-1, 1-0.25 mm and < 0.25 mm) was determined as the method in Ref. [16] . C content was determined by the method of Tyurin and total N was by the method of Kjeldahl [8, 17] .
Analysis of variance was performed for all response variables for a split-plot treatment arrangement using the procedures of the ANOVA to evaluate the significance of all measurement parameters. Treatment means were separated by the least significance difference (LSD) test. All significant differences are reported at the 5% level.
Results and Discussion
Based on the ANOVA results, both the independent and the combined interaction of factors were highly significant, as average for the trial ( Table 2 ). Each of the investigated agrochemical indices was influenced in various degrees by the type of soil tillage system, the depth of the soil layer and the size of the soil units. The C content in soil was affected in approximately similar degree by the depth of the soil layer and the type of the soil tillage system. The combined interaction between these two factors was better expressed in comparison to the other combinations between the factors (Fig. 2) .
This tendency was confirmed for total N content in soil as well. The dominant role of the depth of the soil layer was even better expressed in comparison to its effect on the C values.
The strength of the effect of the soil structural units factor, although significant, was considerably weaker (4%-6%) in comparison to the effects of the independent action of the depth and tillage system factors. The presence of this factor in the combined The ratio of C/N is between C% and N% after recalculation, according to Orlov and Grishina [18] .
interactions with the other factors reduced the strength of their effect. It was found that the C/N ratio was mostly affected by the type of the soil tillage system (43.25%), followed by the full combined interaction between the two factors.
The detailed analysis on the obtained results revealed differentiation by significance level of the agrochemical parameters depending on the size of soil units and the type of soil tillage system ( Table 3 ). The depth of the soil layer in all tested systems had significant effect on the content of C and N in soil. The same was valid for the C/N ratio under constant use of systems with partial or no turning of the soil layer (the 2nd, 3rd and 4th system) and under alternation of plowing and disking (the 6th system). The magnitude of the effect of long-term use of different types of tillage is driven by soil properties [19] [20] [21] [22] , the timing and frequency of tillage events [23, 24] , climate [6, 25] and choice of crop [26] [27] [28] .
The soil units of various sizes had significantly different content of C and N under the long-term independent use of constant main types of soil tillage. Among the alternated tilths, this was valid only for the annual plowing-direct sowing alternation (the 6th system).
The variations of C/N ratio in the soil units of different sizes were significantly influenced under the 1st (plowing), 2nd (disking) and 4th (direct sowing) systems. The combined effect of the two factors had significant influence on the values of the agrochemical characters only under constant use of plowing in the crop rotation.
The differentiation in the values of total C and N and their ratio clearly showed the differences in their content formed in the respective soil layers depending on the soil tillage system in the crop rotation (Table 4) . The annual plowing, especially of the surface 0-10 cm layer, led to the lowest content of C and N as distinct differentiation by layers, this tendency toward compared [18] , the ration of C/N was between C% and N% after recalculating the N mg to N%.
to the other systems. Regardless of the decrease of total C and N was affected by the layer below the 10-20 cm layer. Under the rest of the independently used soil tillage systems, a tendency opposite to that of plowing was observed. The highest concentration of total C and N was found in the surface layer and their content decreased down the soil profile. The amplitude of this differentiation in the values of the indices between layers 0-10 cm and 20-30 cm was greatest under the systems with constant use of cutting and nil tillage.
The 0-10 cm layer was definitely with the highest content of N and C in soil, averaged for the tested systems (Fig. 3) . With regard to C concentration, it was highest (1.91%) under the systems without turning of the soil layer (cutting and nil); the exceeding of Total C, % this value under plowing was 30.2%. The rest of the systems for soil tillage also exceeded constant plowing by content of C in this layer.
This tendency remained valid also for the 10-20 cm layer regardless of the gradual decrease of C concentration. Only in the 20-30 cm layer, the differences between the separate soil tillage systems decreased considerably. The most significant enrichment of the surface layer (0-10 cm) with N was registered under the alternation of disking and nil tillage with a mean value of 202.44 mg N/100 g soil. This investigation confirms previous results in Ref. [29] . In the following depths down the soil profile, the variants with combined tillage were equal. Under constant disking, the root-deep horizon had total N content in soil with 15.56% higher than under plowing. At the alternation of disking and nil tillage, this increasing was with 11.14% higher than under plowing. Long-term tillage studies (in Prince Edward Island, Québec and at two sites in Ontario) on soils of different textures showed that plowing also had a substantial and consistent positive effect on the quantity of C (and in some cases of N) protected within aggregates, particularly at or near the bottom of the plow layer and sometimes in surface soil layers [11] .
Among all tested tillage systems, the variant with independent use of plowing had the lowest C content, averaged for the 0-30 cm layer (Fig. 4) . Its content, however, showed a tendency towards decrease with the increased soil depth along the profile. Its content decreased along the depth profile under all other tillage systems.
The highest values were registered at independent 
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application of cutter tillage and direct sowing. The highest differentiation in the C content was determined under constant use of cutting and nil tillage in crop rotation. Incorporation of residue into the soil surface in shallower rototiller tillage (ST-10 cm depth) increased soil N compared to mouldboard plow (MT-20-25 cm depth) by increasing N mineralization from the residue [30] .
The variable effect of the tested soil tillage systems on the values of the studied agrochemical characters of soil was found in the structural soil units of different sizes as well (Table 5 ). Apart from being the lowest, the C content in soil was also little affected by the size of soil units under constant plowing in crop rotation. The C and N distribution according to the size of soil units is related to the primary accumulation of products from the organic matter humification depending on the type of soil tillage system and the horizon depth.
Under the systems with alternation of the tillage types, especially those involving plowing, the differentiation in the C values between the soil units of different size decreased (Fig. 5) . The larger soil units had lower C concentration in comparison to the soil units valuable from an agronomic point of view, especially under constant use of tillage systems without turning of the soil layer (cutting and nil tillage).
Total N in soil was concentrated mostly in the valuable soil units and in the silty fraction. This tendency was the strongest in 0-10 cm layer under the systems with constant disking and nil tillage, and in the systems with their alternation. The tendency toward lower total N content in the larger soil units (> 10 mm and 10-5 mm) was present under almost all soil tillage systems, including the 20-30 cm layer. This according to Orlov and Grishina [18] . layer remained the poorest in total N under constant cutting, followed by constant nil tillage. By their mean total N content at depth 20-30 cm, the rest of the systems differed little between themselves.
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A differentiation was established in the content of total N according to the size of soil units. The higher amounts of N were concentrated in the units smaller than 5 mm. This tendency was most clear in the variant with alternation of disking and nil tillage, and at independent application of disking, nil tillage and cutter tillage. The size of structural soil units had the strongest effect on C content in the 0-10 cm layer. With the exception of plowing, all other soil tillage systems considerably enriched the smallest soil size units < 0.25 mm) with total C.
Averaged for all sizes of structural soil units in the 0-30 cm horizon, the lowest total N content in soil was established in the variant with independent use of plowing.
Orlov and Grishina [18] consider the ratio between the agrochemical indices C and N as one of the qualitative characteristics of soils. It gives idea about the degree of humus enrichment with N. The calculated values of the C/N ratio according to the factors investigated in this experiment were moderate, between 8 and 11 under constant disking. Under all other soil tillage systems, the degree of humus enrichment with N was low. This was valid both for the soil units of different sizes and for the three analyzed soil layers.
The correlations between the investigated agronomy characters of soil showed that only under long-term annual use of plowing in the crop rotation, the correlation between C and N in the upper part of the root-deep layer (0-30 cm) was not significant (Fig. 6) .
In all other soil tillage systems, this positive correlation was very high, reaching its maximum under constant direct sowing (+ 0.931**). The alternation of plowing with direct sowing and disking contributed for a significantly higher positive correlation between C and N in soil. Therefore, the correlations between total N in soil and the C/N ratio were negative, significant and with values differentiated according to the system of soil tillage. The case with the correlation of C in soil with the C/N ratio was different. Under constant plowing in crop rotation, the correlation was positive and significant, and under constant direct sowing, it was negative and significant. Under the rest of the soil tillage systems, the obtained values of this correlation were not significant.
In all investigated sizes of structural soil units, positive correlations between C and N concentrations were found (Table 6 ). The values of these relationships varied according to the size of the soil units. The correlation was higher in 5-10 mm and < 0.25 mm aggregates. The value of the correlation coefficient was not significant in the 3-5 mm soil units only.
Averaged for the trial, distinct positive correlations between the values of C and N in soil and also between the content of C and the degree of organic matter enrichment with N were formed. The correlation of total N in soil with the C/N ratio remained significant in a negative direction.
Conclusions
As a result of systematic implementation of different soil tillage systems, higher N and C concentrations were established by the layers according to constant plowing. Constant disking and its alternation with nil tillage increased the total N concentration with 15.6% and 11.1%, respectively, in comparison with the constant plowing. The same was valid for C concentration in soil, but the highest increase was established in the variants with constant cutting and nil tillage. The exceeding was with 14.0% and 13.2%, respectively, in comparison to constant plowing.
The redistribution of N and C depending on the structural soil units was most expressed in the 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm layers. The highest amounts of C and N were found in the soil units with size less than 5 mm, The values of the C/N ratio were moderate only under the use of constant disking. This index was low under all other soil tillage systems.
The correlation of total N with C in soil was high, positive and significant depending on the size of structural soil units and the tillage systems, in average for the investigated factors in this experiment.
